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Abstract.  The Begonia kind has about 1000 decorative species, and impres by its flowers and decorative and 
originality of leafage. For experiments, there has been used young and adult Begonias, in the collection of the 
Botanical Garden in Craiova. These have been grown on sub layers mixtures, with natural and mineral-like 
natural components, cured and uncured. There was studied the evolution of plants, in 5 month-time growing, and 




Begonia, from the family of the Begoniaceae has about 1000 species, of which     
some are very important for their decorative flowers and others for the beauty and originality 
of leafages. 
Begonia Boweri Ziesenh, originated in Mexico is a long-petiolated, heart-like leaves 
specie, of about 8-10 cm length, and 4-6 in width, with a heart-like, asymmetric basis. The 
edge of the leaf is sinusoidal and cilliary, and sharp apex. The upper side of the leaf is dark-
green, and burnish-blackish on ribs and edges. The lower side of the leaf is light-green, and 
burnish-reddish on ribs and edge of the limb.The flowers are small, light-pink, and 
insignificant from the decorative point of view. As about the sub-layer for growing 
ornamental Begonias, it must correspond to the needs of every species, both physical needs, 
and also the needs of content and nourishing elements and PH.  There are many receipts for 
sub-layers mixtures, and horticulturists have their own receipts for choosing and mixing sub-
layers. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
  
In order to establish the most favorable sub-layer for young and adult Begonia Boweri, 
there were made different growing sub-layer mixtures, using natural components(such as 
mulch, fern layers, earthy brown coal, earthy red coal), and natural and mineral-like natural 
components, cured and uncured (sand and pearlite).  
Of these components, there were made the following growing sub-layers for young 
Begonias: V1: sand + pearlite 3:1(Mt); V2- earthy red coal + mulch+ +sand 2:2:1; V3- earthy 
brown coal + mulch+ +sand 2:2:1; V4- earthy brown coal+ sand 1:1; V5- mulch +sand 1:1, 
and for adult Begonias: V1- earthy red coal +mulch +fern layers +sand 2:1:1 (Mt); V2- earthy 
red coal+ mulch +sand 2:1:1; V3- earthy black coal+ fern layers+ sand 2:1:1; V4- fern layers+ 
sand 1:1; V5- mulch+ sand 1:1. 
Young Begonias are resulted from propagation by leaf slips, and adult Begonias are 
from the collection of the Botanical Garden, plants that are in their blossom stage. After a 5 
month-time growing, on these sub-layers there was studied the evolution  of Begonias on 
different growing sub-layer, as it follow: length of the roots, the diameter of root bale, length 
of stem, number of leaves, their length and width. 
  
RESULTS AND DISCUSIONS 
 
Under the aspect of root length growing at young Begonias, there were found the most 
favorable growing conditions on mulch and sand 1:1 V5 layer. The result was 20.9cm length 
of root. The next sub-layer used for young Begonias was earthy brown coal+ sand 1:1(V4), 
with a 19.1cm root. On the other sub-layers, the results were similar.  
The diameter of root bale reaches its highest value on the V4 sub-layer, i.e. earthy 
brown coal+ sand 1:1, i.e. 5.2cm, followed by values like 4.9cm on earthy red coal+ mulch + 
sand sub-layer 2:1:1), and 4.5-4.6cm on the other tested types (Fig.1). 
Regarding the follicular apparatus that represents the decorative element of this plant, 
for young Begonias there grew a quite similar number of leaves for V1: sand + pearlite 
3:1(Mt), V2- earthy red coal + mulch+ +sand 2:2:1; V3- earthy brown coal mulch+ +sand 
2:2:1; V4- earthy brown coal+ sand 1:1, and a lower number of leaves for V5- mulch+ sand 
1:1. The values of the length of leaves were similar for all variants, and their width, lower for 
V3 V5. 
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At adult Begonias, the length of the root differs from sub-layers mixtures that were 
tested. Thus, on the sub-layer mixture at V2-(earthy red coal+ fern layers+ sand 2:1:1, this 
reached 23.9cm, followed by V4 (fern layers+ sand 1:1), with 19.6cm, V5 (mulch+ sand 1:1), 
with 15.7cm, and V3 (earthy black coal+ fern layers+ sand 2:1:1), with 9.8, and 5.4cm. 
Regarding the diameter of root bale, the values that were obtained are different. Thus, 
at V5 (mulch + sand 1:1) it reached its highest level, of 4.7cm, followed by V2 (earthy red 
coal+ mulch+ sand 1:1), and V4 (fern layers+ sand 1:1), with 3.4cm. For the other variants, 
the results were lower (Fig.2). 
Length of leaves has its highest value at V2, with 9.2cm, followed by V3, with 8.6cm, 
V4 and V5, with 7.7cm, and V1, with 6.6cm; width of leaves varies between 5.7cm, at V3 and 
4.5cm, at V1. 
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The number of leaves varies from 130, at V2 (earthy red coal+ fern layers+ sand 
2:1:1). At this variant, too, there was obtained the highest value of the length of the root. At 
V4(fern layers+ sand 1:1), 111 leaves/Begonia, and at V5 (mulch+ sand), 107 leaves. At V3 
and V4 the number of leaves is less (Fig.3).  
 
 
               Fig. 3: Number of leaves at young and adult plants 
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Regarding the growing sub-layer for young and adult Begonias Boweri, the sub-layer 
mixture has to ensure a large number of leaves for every Begonia, taking into consideration 
the fact that leaf is the decorative element of this plant. 
At young Begonias, regarding the follicular apparatus, there was obtained a quiet 
equal number of leaves, at V1 -sand + pearlite 3:1; at V2- earthy red coal + mulch+ +sand 
2:2:1; at V3- earthy brown coal + mulch+ +sand 2:2:1; at V4- earthy black coal+ sand 1:1, and 
lower for V5- mulch+ sand 1:1. 
For adult Begonias, the most favorable growing sub-layer was the one at V2- earthy 
red coal+ fern layers+ sand 2:1:1 that favored the development of the radicular growing sub-
layer at V3, i.e. earthy black coal+ fern layers+ sand 2:1:1. 
The morphological characteristics of young plants: length of root, diameter of root 
bale, length of leaf, width of leaf. 
The morphological characteristics of adult plants: length of root, diameter of root bale, 
length of leaf, width of leaf. 
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